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Select your language

• Deutsch

Sämtliche Inhalte auf der CPN-Website sind auf Englisch verfügbar. Einige Inhalte, wie z. B. 
Produktbeschreibungen, aktuelle Produkteinführungen und einige technische Artikel, sind ebenfalls auf Deutsch, 
Spanisch, Französisch, Italienisch und Niederländisch erhältlich. Wählen Sie in der Liste oben Ihre Sprache aus, 
damit sämtliche darin verfügbaren Inhalte automatisch entsprechend Ihrer Wahl dargestellt werden. Ansonsten 
wird als Standardsprache Englisch verwendet.

• English

All content published on the CPN website is available in English. Some content – such as product descriptions, 
recent product launches and some technical articles – is also available in German, Spanish, French, Italian and 
Dutch. Choose your language from the list above and all content that is available in your language will 
automatically be displayed in your language, otherwise the default language will be English.

• Español

Todo el contenido publicado en la página web de CPN está disponible en inglés. Parte del contenido –como 
descripciones de producto, lanzamientos recientes de productos y algunos artículos técnicos– también están 
disponibles en alemán, español, francés, italiano e holandés. Elija su idioma en la lista anterior y todo el contenido 
que esté disponible en su idioma aparecerá automáticamente en ese idioma, o , si no, en el idioma predeterminado 
que es el inglés.

• Français

Tout le contenu publié sur le site Web de CPN existe en anglais. Une partie du contenu (comme les descriptions 
de produit, les lancements récents de produit et certains articles techniques) est également publié en allemand, en 
espagnol, en français, en italien et en néerlandais. Choisissez la langue dans la liste ci-dessus, et tout le contenu 
offert dans votre langue s’affiche automatiquement ; par défaut, le reste s’affiche en anglais.

• Italiano

Tutti i contenuti pubblicati sul sito CPN sono disponibili in inglese. Alcuni contenuti come descrizioni di 
prodotto, lanci di prodotti recenti e alcuni articoli tecnici sono disponibili anche in tedesco, spagnolo, francese, 
italiano e olandese. Seleziona la lingua dall'elenco in alto e automaticamente si visualizzeranno tutti i contenuti 
disponibili in quella lingua; diversamente la lingua di default sarà l’inglese.

• Nederlands

Alle inhoud die op de CPN-website wordt gepubliceerd, is beschikbaar in het Engels. Bepaalde inhoud, zoals 
productbeschrijvingen, onlangs gelanceerde producten en sommige technische artikelen, zijn ook beschikbaar in 
het Duits, Spaans, Frans, Italiaans en Nederlands. Kies de taal uit bovenstaande lijst, waarna alle inhoud die 
beschikbaar is in de gewenste taal, automatisch in die taal wordt weergegeven. Anders is Engels de standaardtaal.
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The release of Canon’s Digital Photo Professional (DPP) 4 software in mid-2014 was accompanied by an updated 
version of its EOS Utility software – version 3. EOS Utility 3 acts in tandem with DPP 4 and enables you to download 
images from a camera’s memory card to your computer, remotely control the camera to capture new images or edit 
camera settings, such as the image owner’s name. You can then organise and process the imported images in Digital 
Photo Professional 4. EOS Utility 3 features improvements to form and function and the increased integration between 
Canon’s two free apps helps to streamline the shooting, importing and editing process. Indeed, you can now launch 
EOS Utility 3’s Live View window and remote camera shooting panel from within the Digital Photo Professional 
workspace, which allows the two packages to work together as a tighter team. CPN writer George Cairns takes a closer 
look at the capabilities of EOS Utility 3 and how it works alongside DPP 4... 
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Remote control via a WiFi connection

© George Cairns Enlarge image

Screen showing pairing an EOS camera over a WiFi/LAN connection. By pairing a WiFi-compatible Canon camera with EOS 
Utility 3 you can enjoy wirelessly controlling your camera while it is in range of your WiFi network. 

If you have a WiFi-enabled camera, such as the Canon EOS 6D, then you can enjoy using EOS Utility 3’s remote shooting 
capabilities to capture and import images into Digital Photo Professional 4 without physically tethering your camera to a 
computer. In this article we’ll look at how the EOS Utility 3 software enables you to control a wide range of camera functions 
from the comfort of your computer screen, whether the wirelessly-linked camera is in a studio or even outdoors… if your 
router’s WiFi signal will stretch that far! 

By controlling a tethered camera using the EOS Utility you can fine-tune colour, exposure and focus during the shoot, which 
will reduce your image processing time at a later date. By changing your camera’s aperture remotely during a shoot you can 
overcome focus problems that would be hard to fix using Digital Photo Professional. We’ll show you how EOS Utility 3 
software enables you to take control of a range of camera functions… 

You can, of course, tether your Canon to your computer via a cable and use EOS Utility 3 to take control of your camera, but 
by using a WiFi link you will have much more freedom. You’ll need to enable WiFi on your Canon camera (if it supports this 
feature) and connect it to your home network (which is a similar process to connecting a smart phone to a WiFi router). Go to 
your camera’s WiFi function menu screen and choose Connect to remote control (EOS Utility). When you choose ‘Connect to 
Device’ in your Canon’s menu option a computer icon will appear on your camera’s display, indicating that it is ready to 
connect wirelessly to a computer. 

© George Cairns Enlarge image

Thanks to a WiFi connection we could trigger a garden-based Canon EOS 6D DSLR from a home office. 

When launching EOS Utility 3 on your computer you’ll be given the option to pair a compatible WiFi-enabled Canon camera 
over WiFi/LAN. The EOS Pairing Software window on your computer will display the Canon camera connected to your home 
network. Once you’ve paired the camera and the computer via WiFi they should then talk to each other happily at any time in 
the future. You can now launch EOS Utility 3 and take remote control of your camera. This is where the fun begins. 

To generate remote shooting images for this article we connected a Canon EOS 6D DSLR to a home WiFi network. As an 
iMac was also connected to the network we could pair the camera to the computer. This enabled us to sit indoors by the 
computer and use EOS Utility 3 to remotely trigger our camera’s shutter when a bee or butterfly landed on our outdoor target 
– a flower. 
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Getting started: three key options
As soon as you attach a camera to your computer it will launch EOS Utility 3 and you’ll be presented with a re-organised 
menu screen. Here you can choose to download images to computer from the camera’s memory card, activate remote shooting 
or tinker with the camera settings (such as adding your owner’s name, copyright information or registering lens aberration 
correction data). As you roll your computer’s mouse over each of the three options a text description will clarify each 
command’s function. 

© George Cairns Enlarge image

EOS Utility 3’s redesigned main menu screen enables you to quickly access its three key functions – Download images to 
computer, Remote shooting and Camera settings. 

© George Cairns Enlarge image

Clicking the ‘Camera settings’ option in the main menu screen enables you to set a range of options for the attached camera, 
including setting the date and time, adding image copyright details and registering lens aberration correction data. 
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